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COUNTY CO!JkT ~.: . County Court: has no .authority to close a public'·. 
road to p'ermit strip minin'g, irt a county under 

·ROADS:. township /organization. 

April 11, 1950. 

Fl LED 
Honorable Barkley M. Brock, 
(Acting) Prosecuting Attorney, 
Henry Coupty, IP-
Clinton, Missouri. ___ ._..---~--- ··' .. ·~.•···-

Dear llilr, Brock t 

· We have your recent request .for an opinion from this 
office. Your letter is as follows: 

"Will you please advise if in your op1n1on 
the county court now has jurisdiction to 
temporarily close roads :i,.n order that coal 
companies may strip the coal under the public 
road? I,of course am familiar with the de
cision of the Supreme Court holding that the 
County Court nas no discretionary powers and 
therefore has no authority to close a public 
road. This appears to be true, because of the 
failure of the nevJ constitution to grant dis
cretionary powers to the County Court. I have 
been asked if this can be applied to the situa
tion where public roads are temporarily closed. 
In our county there are marty instances where 
public roads have been temporarily closed by 
t~e County Court in order that the coal could 
be stripped thereunder. · After the coal is 
stripped,-the roads are restored. 

"Would you please advise if in your opinion the . 
County Court has this authority in view of the 
pr9visions of the new constitution?" 

You refer to ·a recent opinion of the Supreme Court holding 
"that the County Court has no discretionary powers." We assume 
you have in mind the recent case of Rippeto et~al. v. Thompson 
216 S.VJ. (2d) 505, where it is stated as follows, l.c. 507: 

"But this has now been changed. Under the new 
Constitution (1945) judicial power is no longer 
vested in county courts. Article.V, Section 1, 
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omits county cour·ts in enumerating the courts in 
·which the judicial power of the state is now 
vested, Article VI of the new Constitution (1945) 
which concerns local governments, not courts, pro
vides in part in Section 7 that the county court 
'shall manage all county business as prescribed 
b¥ law.' Although that section provides that a 
county court shall 'keep an accurate record of 
its proceedings', it did not carry over- the old 
provision· that a county court shall be 'a court 
of record.' · 

"Thus it is clear under the new Constitution . 
(1945~ county courts are no ·longer vested with 
judicial power, are not now 'courts of record' 
and are not what we generally know ~s courts of 
law. 'County courts are no longer courts in a 
juridical sense, but are ministerial bodies 
managing the county's business.' State exrel. 
Kow·ats v. Arnold, 356 Mo. 661, 204 s.w. (2d) 
254, 258; Bradford v. Phelps County, Mo. Sup., 
210 s.w. {2d) 996, supra.n · 

However, in the very recent case of State ex rel. Lane v. 
Pantey et al. 221 s.w. (2d} 195 the Supreme Court, en bane, held 
as follows, l.c. 196, 197: 

"*~*The county court proceeding is-in con
formity with Sections 8473 to 8478, both ih
clusive·, Hevised Statutes 1Ussouri 1939, -Mo. 
li.S.A., which purport to vest in the county 
court exclusive authority to estal,J_lish and 
maintain public roads. 

* * * ¥ * * ~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
11Respondents, while conceding that county courts 
no longer have judicial power and that some phases 
of the establishment of public roads involve the 
exercise of judicial or quasi judicial power, con
tend that the ne~v constitution does not invalidate 
the above statutes. Their reasoning is: that 
the main features of the establishment and mainten
ance of public roads are administrative county busi
ness and that Section 7, Article VI, of the new 
Constitution, Mo. R.S.A., gives the county court 
exclusive authority to transact all county business. 
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"They a.re also correct in asserting that many 
of the functions eonnected with the establish
ment and maintenance of public roads, properly 
fall wtthin the term 'county business' as used 
in the Constitution. But when it becomes nec
essary to exercise the power to eminent domain 
to take privnte property for the purpose of a 
road, either public or private, the judicial 
power of a court must be invoked. To that ex
tent our decision in the'Rippeto case is per
tinent to the issues in the instant case. 

* *- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * 
"The nevi Constitution, as construed in the 
Rippeto case and as we now construe it, in
validates no rovision of existin statutes 
relating to t e authority of county courts 
over public roads except such as purport to 
auth~rize the county court to exercise judieial 
power. 

"But such court may t8ke all statutory steps 
to determine the necessity, location, width 
and type of construction of public county roads, 
to determine \vhether same shall be constructed 
in whole or in part at county expense, and, vJhen 
title has been legally ac4uired, to perform the 
administrative functions of supervising the con
struction and maintenance of such roads." 

· (Underscoring ours} 

The language in the above case indicates clearly that ·the 
Supreme Court of tnis state believes that no step in the opening 
of a public road, except that of adjudging the 2Jnount · of compen
sation in condemnation proceeding::>, encompasses the exercise of 
judicial power. A fortiori, the closing of a public road would 
involve no exercise of judicial p0wer. 

It is m;;;.de equally- certain by the Lane case, supra, that all 
existing statutes, concerning the authority of the county courts 
over county public roads, which do not entail the exercise of judi
ci~l functions by said county courts, are not invalidated by the 
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new Constitution or by the Rippeto case, supra. 

In summary, then, we· see that county courts have, 1,1nder the 
new Constitution and the decision in the liippeto case, no judi• 

·-· 1·. ·.:-·v., 
'--'· .•. -.r ·,, 

cial powers. However, the Supreme Gourt ~f this state has ruled• 
in the Lane case, that the establishment and maintenance of public 
roads, v'iith the exception noted above, does not inyolve the exer
cise of judicial powers.. It is, of course~ perfectly obv~ous 

. that closing a pUblic road involves, if anything, less judicial 
·'discretion than the creation· of a road. · The court has also held 
that existing statutes concerning the powers of county courts , · 
over county roads are valid insofar as they do not require said 
"courts" to use judicial discretion. 

We note, however, t_hat Henry County is under township or
,ganization. This latter fa.ct is of utmost significance here 
because the applicable statute in such counties, Se"ction $860 
R.S. b~. 1939, providing as follows: 

tt!Jec. 8860. Where coal or other valuable 
mineral underlies any public road ih this 
state that has not been designated as a 
state highway or is not under the control of 
the state highway department, if' said coal or 
other mineral is tieing mined on or from ad
joining lands by the 'strip pit' or surface 
process of mining, the commissioners of any 
special road district or the township board 
of directors if said road be not located in a 
special road district, may provide for the tem
porary abandonment of said.road and the removal 
or mining of said coal or other valuable min~1ral 
rinderlying sa:i.d road and the rebuilding of said 
ro:d, in the manner and under the conditions 
provided in this article • when in the opinion 
of said commissioners or township board the 
public good would best be served thereby." 

clearly vests the power to close public rou_ds for strip mining. 
not in the county court, ·but, explicitly in the road district 
commissioneiS or in the township board. Therefore, in your county 
and in all others under township organization, .the county court 
has no authority to temporarily close a public_road to permit 
strip mining. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that the 
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county court, in counties under township organization, has 
no power to temporarily close a public county road in order 
to permit str+p mining, ·but said power is vested in the com
missionersof any special road district, or in the township 
boar-d of directors, if said road is not located in a apecial 
road district. 

APPh.OVED: 

HJD:cg 

Hespectfully submitted, 

H. JAOK~ON DANIEL, 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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